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NORTHWEST REVIEW '-il' assures us that hie never
ordered "United Canada." The

PR[NTED AND PUBLUSELD EVERY paper -xvas sent to hirn when three
TUESDAY vears ago lit establisied the C.

WITH TEE APPROVALOF 'TEL CCLES[AST[CAL M.B.A. at 'Schreiber, Ont., and
AUTIHORITY. ,after six mnonths lie paid his sub-

At St. Boniface% Man. cription and ordered the paper

REV A. A. CHERRIFR, to be stoppcd. But far from be-

Editor.in-CudLeL n g stopped, ,United Canada"
hias eontinued to follow hlm to
his new home in Montreal.

Subseription, -- $200 a Y$lar' Thougl this priest lias been two

_______hs years in Montreal, the bill is

O-The NORTIIWEST REVIEW ïs on addrcssed to hlmi at Schriber [sic].

sale at R. Vreidome, Stationer, 290 Ail whieh la fully in kceping
Mai S., ppsite manitoba ilotel, and with our receeivinog "United

ai The winnipeg sîationevy & Book Co., Canada" as ail excbange more

Ltd, 364 Mai-Steet than a year after the editor
1 loithought we were defunet.

ADVERTISING lRATES.

Made known On application.

Orders to discontinue adverttsetflefts naust

be sent to tbis office in writiflg.

Advertlsernents unaccoinpafied by SPeOile

ostructiofls înserted until orderedi out.

AUENTS WANTFED

Agents wanted, ini toW-l andl country
places of Mallitota allatilte Çortliwest,
Who ahail solivit and collect subscrip-
tions for the NoVRHWEST IIEviEW%. Very
liberal terms Mnade knowIl On applica-
tion to the Publisîler.

Addres 1ail Coinni uilcationls to the

N<IITIIW>EST RirViEW, St.llonif.sce. Man.

IT'ESDAY, MXXý' 31, 189t5.

CURRENT CO3IMENr

Sister Ste. Placide, superior of

the St. Boniface Orphanage, is
transtèrred to the St. Albert vica-
riate. She leavea to-day accoîn-
pauied by Sister Lancetot and
Sîster Irene.

Last week the mari wlio ar-
raliged the pages of the IFiEvrw
for thc press forgot tle "Prayer
for lrelatid," whici w c lad came-
fnlly anniouaced ln our Current
Commenît columui. Ilowever, as
it appears this week in time for
thc begiuiiîig of the mnth
of' the Sacred Hleart, we trust our
subseibers viII forgive this

This is the Pentecostal ck
tlie week that is one continued
tlianksgiving for the blessings
bestowed on the world by the
IIoly Ghost. Cardinal Newman
says that the liturgy of this xveek.
as seen lu the missal anîd the
breviary, N iste mcst beautifu]l
lu the wliole cycle et the ecclesi-
astical year. Reader, do you prav
te the lloly Ghost? Have yoà
ever nueditated on that wonderful
sequeuîce whicli the prîest me-
cites every dav at Mass thi;
week, 'Cerne, jioiy Spirit, and
send down frorn heaven a ray of
thy liglit<' t contains a most
complote list of petitions beauti-
fnl expressed.

FRANK!NG LL NS.

We wonder if Mm. Mulock, oui
onergretle Postmas ter GencraI, iç
aware thiat UNITED CANADA, that
so-called Cat holie paper, uses h
fankiug privilege to seud oul
dnnning letters te its untortu
nate aubseribers. We have beforq
us a bill addressed te a pries
and franked on the envelope
"Froc-compliments et'YF.
Frost, M. P." The bill îtselfi
written on a pieco of poor pape
measuing four luches by sii
and contaïus this charge: "To
years sub fmr Dec 1.895 te De
189S. $1.50;" and immediate],
after this cornes the followinr

'We wrote yen many time,
about this acctA, And 1 hope wi
wo't have te write anymor(
You knoW we can't koep Up
Paper without meuey. T]
clemgy. alould show a good ej
ample te others." The bill an
postscipt, which bear n
signature at ah, are li
reproduced wlth the chi
go from "we" te "J" , t
absence et punctuation whei
needed, and thc excess of il whei
net needed, the capitalizationI
the irst ltter of "eand"i
the middle of P. sentence and,
"ipapor."

THE PELISONAL -INFLUENCE Oh' TIE
TE21CIIER IN TIE SCIIOOL-ROOM,

A PAPER RERAD AT THE CLOSINO X
ERCISES OF TUE NOityAL SU'OOL,

Mayo,189>8

BY MISS MARY L. MARRIN.

rA our space is 80 llmited we have omitied
a few passages amnountiug lu ail to al)ou1t
one nIfl of the essaY.]

Teaehig-Wiat realins et
rneaîing in the word 1 To some
it oliens up a Jlng visita cf pic-
turcs beautitl. ii' coloî', as Iris
and hiem many hued bowv, love-
ly lunlhappy faces anîd shiniing-
over all the scelle is the geile
spirit-Kiîîdress. l'o others it
briîîgs inito view tlie contrasted
pictures of the class-rooîu before
arid aftem it lias passed tlirongli
thonr stî'aiglît-jacket system, a
systeîn cf honest, liard w%%ork
(donce at aIl ceai) and nothing
more.

These are but two et the
many phases of thouglit that
this word calîs Up, but do you
net sec Iliat your individual
conlcepýtion betrays* the bent of
your own persoîîa ity? Like the~
iirored w ,aIls cf that historie

hall lu tie Alliambr'a, the school-
roorn relleuts 0oneverv side the
brightness, or the gloom, eman-
ating frein the teacher. Thal
intangible sornething lianging
about yen, that character whicl
lias perhaps often been, a soure(
et pain te Voursel, (d o vonve]
thiik cf its itiitlucîîcc 01, YenV
puipils
s That cleai', strong personality
w hose force and energy kniow nl

1 stermîng, tint personalit:
whici bearns ike a ray c
Cgolden sunlight nover tailing
nover hiding, that personalit3

*full cf excellence or defects hai
an influence, ou the school-reern

-bonudless as air ecean that lia
J ne lirnits.

- But, in order that it nay b,
.8 geod, strengîli and iiunnes
i must ho there. We cannot brocl
f having auglit cIse lu our sdioci
;t Away with thc weak dliamacter
Î- Away witl thc 1dle dreamrne

Teadhing is net for tirera ! Ti
for the noble conacientions sou
soaring ever higlier, higler, i
its efforts te gain its lotty idea,

Lr ",Build thce more stately mai
s [ siens O My sou]

it As tlic swift scascus roll
e Leave tliy low,-vaultcd past
t Lot oach temple nobler tha
a- [the las
re $hut thce frorn Heaven with

St [dorne more vas
Till thiou at ion gth art froc,

T. Leaving thine outglow shu
is [bY life'a unreting soi
er Behld tle tmue teadher in t]
ýx, temple et lier choice! She watch
3 witli gentle came thc buddii

ec seul as it unfolds into exquisi
ly beanty, she instils puritv ai
10g truth ilit0 that quickening- mir
s. aîîd aisos yeung iands in roi

ve ronce te their -Makoer. She lea,
re. those dhildren inte realma
a beauty they lad nef kuowu 1

rie fore ; sic wanders with thc
x- arnong the fresleat, swoet(
ad fields of Literatume, she gui<
ne thorn tewarda nobler 'deeds aý
me actions by the coutinual influer

tu- of lier views, lier appreciati(
.h hemr opes and vîews.
are .. ............... .
me To gain sudh an end, lowev
of oeething la indispensable
in thec cîns-rom-tle feacl
of must be wertly of ahl the r

peet, love and trust placed
ils hem bv flic pupils.

MŽy strengrthis like the strengrth s
[of tenv

Because lny heart is Pure." t
These words of Tunîxyson 1I

liold to be the essenîce of 'al
truc success lu teaching ,; gentie-v
ness, trnjthfuhiess, honesty as
depicted iu the everyday lite ofs
the teacher are lu themaselves ,a@
puissant and eoîtinuous'pressureo
upon the lîfe of the chlld. Theire
force always tells in the end, fora
pupils corne to regard their leader1
as one who will neyer fail tliemi
in any ouward movement, ande
they witl quickly follow lier1
example. -

'rhen let us strive to perfect
our characters, to make ourselves
wortliy of the trust placed ln us.
"Let us be less careful of the
lucre number of our classes and
more careful of their intellectual
and moral culture. Let us care
more for what we thiuk of our-
selves than what others thiîîk of
uis. Let our aims be high and
gerîcrous and let our means of'
eoereîon be dienified lu spite of
the trials to -vwhich our tempers
mnay be exp-osed, Let us endeavor
to make our pupils love their

Fwork with eut féaring us."
> And let us evermore remem-

.ber the exceeding dignity of our
,calliîîg. It is not the lioliest, but
.it mus near and paralled to the
,holiest. We have nsually to (leal
with fresh and unpoiluted na-
tures. A noble calling but a

[perilous! We are dressers ini a
mrental and moral vineyard. Let

Lus into our linguistic lessoiis
1 utroduce all kiîîds of beautiful
stories; stomies of the real kings

r of earth that have reigned iu
secret, erownless and unsceptred;

3of the angels that have w'lked
tthe earth in the gluse of holy
1men and w omen, and of the
1seraph singera whose music will
f be echoing forever. Yes, throw
,a higlier poetry than ah this in-
jto your daily work the poetry
.of purc and lioly motive.
0 Yet, with ail our efforts, there

- May corne days that will be
t dark and drearv" when long
nmonths' wrork' seems un-

à doue in a single moment, or
ýe when it suddetily dawns upon

ýr us that our ide-als and hope in
[r ont puipils have not been r'eal-

ized, Tlwre cerýnes te me lu snch
* 1 -oc tua i auifi l rie i

y1

is
[1, C

s.

ils

on Spain and Cuba

"David Creedon, in to-day's
issue, deals witli the contention
that Spain is unfit to mile in
Cuba bec anse she was unable to
put an end to the rebellion. in1
tliree years . He throws some
light on the effectiveness of
guerilla warfare fron the history
of thePIeninsular War. An evenl
more strikiug illustration, one
which wiIl readily corne home
to UJnited States'readers is fur-
niished by the second Seminole
wvar, and this is within, the me-
mory of rnany meii yet living ini

the Republic. In that contest a
mîserable band of Indians in, Fb-
rida,which when linally rounded
Up was found to number about
four thousand men, women and
childreu, defied the power oftlie
United States and baffled the
ablest generals sent against
tliem, flot for tliree, but for seven.
whole years, from 1835 to 1842;
and that without any base of
supplies on a near-by friendly
coast. Yet none of the Powers
of that day proposed to serve on
the United States a three-days'
notice to liaul down her flag in
Florida."

*Y
David Creedon quotes a writer

lu the April number of Black-
Swood's Magazine to show how

the Spanish guerîllas inflicted
on the victorious armies of
Napoleon the first cheuk tley
had ever receî'<ed. Thenl he

Cardinal Newman beginning: 1'If guerillas eould be se
"Lead kindly Ligît! Amnid formidable in the face cf sud a

lie encircling grlcom lead thon force as tînt with whîcl Napo-
ne on. The way is damk and 1I bon was eve-unîing Spain, it
um far frorn home," is net at ahi surprisîug that a

leading ns np f0 tint sweot handful of banditti, natives cf
confidence ini tic will and hlOp tli Nlancl and therefore invul-
f G-od wlio guides our stops nerable te the disease whidh t

aright. docimates the regular troeps,
With tînt aid we may work, should iu their mountain fast-

and vork, and wcrk, keeprng nesses suap their fingers at thc
our air n l vieW and knowîng Spanisi nrmy, om tînt frorn tiîne
ail tic while tînt the seul of the te tilue tliey should swoop down
torcher, tînt the immortal voîce upen some nnprotected tewn or
iu lis or lier personality will be village, muel inluthe. same way
pefected wicn we have "crossed as the James boys or thc Daltonc
the Bar." gang have etitered and plund-

dered towns lu tic Western t

AN INTERESTINa LECTURE Bv States, nnd dasled away befome f
the surprised inhabîtauts could t

FàTIIER DEVINE, S. J. find time te gef their -uns.
________"As te Spaulsh cruelty lu deal-

Tic niglit before at fIe St. iug witl these bandits it is moreî
Boniface Collego Hall was flan probable tînt instead of to
crowded with students and rauch tîcre lias net been enoughi
ladies and gentlemen wlo carne of ilte secure suceess. Angle-
to listen te Fatler Deviue's Saxon rnetiods are muel more
moat captivating lecture, "-Ocean " tlorougi." It il1 becomes the1
te Ocean." The iReverend Father nation which las extorminated
lad corne ou te Winnipeg the fIe Red Man from the plains of
proviens evening and kindly Arnerica, or the nation wlosei
conseuted toenctertain his St. officiais employed the pitdli cap1
Boniface fricuds witl a froc il- and the triangle, in Imeland, biew
lustrated lecture on tic cilles Sepoya heom the cauon's moutl
and valys of Eastern Canada, lu India, and set bleodieunda
the rugged shores cf Lake Supe- ou tle negrees lu Jnmaica,-all
riom, tic pietuireaque Lake of the within tic present century-to
WVoods, historie Fort William cast atones at Spain. The wrif or
and Fort Garry, fhe broad prai- wlom 1 have already quotod
ries of fhe North-West, the state- perceivos fIs. When speaking
ly grandeur et tic Rockies and cf the ruthiossuess of Spanial
xvondrous beauty of fIe Pa- guorillas during tho Peninsular
ciflie Coast. War he sets up Cromwoll's but-

The lectrirer lias the knack et chery cf Irih womeu-after
layn is scenos and onliven- Nasebv, le sybth i

ing f hemi wif h brief anecdote meanU a Drogheda or Wex-ford-
and telling figures. Ho la fami- as tIe standard by which cruelty
liar wtl every nook and corner is te be moasurod. And Cromn-
betweeu Labrador and fhe Paci- well is sf111 one cf the weld's
fie, and ail lia facts are on the hloes ln the eyes of nineteentl
tîp cf lia torigue roady for im- century historians like Carlyle
mediate use. Ho mnanipulates and Fronde! "1ft was easy for
tIe imeigît witl the greatoat us," continues fIls caudid wif-

*ease while reling off strings cf or, " as easy as cauf, te be on tle
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in the pract ice of a refined and
'ocions rev-enge."
" The B/ackwood writer is amu-
Id at the histomian of the Penin-
Aar War to wvhom shootings
y a generel weme the custom of
,ar, sern but wholesome, while
)unter-shootiugs by a partisan
rere an outrag-e on grood man-
rs-adding, " A man may be a
'eat writer, and a flue military

itie, but noe the less euslaved
)the idols of his own don." Sir
illiam Napier was a fairly me-
esentatîve exponent of Auglo-
axon priueîple. Then how is it
lat we flnd the Anglo-Saxon
orld at present facing the other
ay, horrified at the necessary
vriy employed by a Spanish
aptain-Genral of Cuba, ad
oking with eyes of toleration
fnet approval upon the blowing
ip of passenger trains with dv-
iainite by Cuban insuroents ?
ýhere canbeonlyone explanation.
lic Spanish guerillas duriug
,e Peulusular *War werenati-
ual troops; their opponents
Tc re atternpting the destruction
)f Spain as a nation. Iu Cuba o-
ay the case is reversed-tlie re-
ular tmoops are defending Span-
h iuterests attacked by the
ucrillas. Hence the riglitabout
rce ln Britain wih an eye for

trocities. Thougli tempoary
olicy-the dread of Napoleon-
miglir for a moment cause lier to

lly herself with Spain, Britain
has noue the less consisteutly
hated Spain, and uow lias tears
f syrnpatliy for the sufferin gs of'
Cuhan banditti and smiles f ap-
mroval for " the great American
Ivnicb i uîg-ee" because the object
f'f hem hatred is iu a fair way to
destruction."

A Toiichiug Incidenite
A Non-Catholic

VoIunteer who wan-
:ed "IA Little Man

in aMetai Case,
J ust Like Those the
Catholie Soldiers

Have.
cai. standard and Tne. iPila.)

Wam ad its perils and priva-
tions devolop and make mani-
fest mucli that is good and mucli
bliat is bad lu man. In matters
spiituet the effect produced up-
on the individual suddenly
surnmomed to face the dangers
of confliet is immediate and
most beneficial. The faith which
wells Up lin the heart under
sucli conditions 18 in many ins-
tances a source of sur prise evon
to hlm in whom it ia manifested.
In the hour of trial the Catholie
soldier, even thougliho lias
been Catholic ini naie only,
with yeara and years of total es-
trangement from lhis dties te
G-od te look back upon, feels the
faith of lis youth revive and lis
confidence lu the mercy and
protection of the Alrniglity me-
newed. But this revival of !ith,
this natural leauing of poor hu-
manity upon the Supreme Pow-
er, is not couflned to avowed
Catholica, as was evidenced
by a toudhing incident that
tmanspimed ou a Philadeiphia
thomouglifame some days age.
The principal actor lu it was
not even nominally a Catholic
ho was nominally a non-Catho'
lic. But some kindly wind had

statisties and charming bits of terms of " gallant enemies " with
wvord-painting. No less thai the Frenchi. "Spain and not

three hundred excellent views England -vas being desolated;

vvere thrown upon the sercen, the houses burnt, the parents
and many of t hein were greeted murdered, the w-omen violated

tx itli loud applause. were ilot Fliglish. For the

We feel sure the audienc of Spaniard it wvas îlot so simple a

spectators learnt more of the ruatter.'" "And theu he adds
geography and varied resourees these words especialiv worth no-
ýof Caniada, and of the gigantie ting as coming from one who

enter prise of our transcontinent- must use ive and our in uttering
al railway than they could have tliem. " When we had a sirnila'r

learnt in -weeks oi errefal read- provocation in the Mutiny our

ing. The St. Boniface people are hand was not s0 liglit. Lt may

extremelv grateful to Father be doubted whcther somne of our

Devine 'for his generosity ini ofilcers and mnen had mucli to
thus CLetinn hm. - jLou- rm n pausigurle


